
TAKE VOUR SPRING MEDICINE

IN PALATABLE FORM

SHREDDED
li furnishes the body with
the elemnents necessary to
rencw strength and vital-
ity, wbile ils daiiy use
keeps the stomnach dlean
and the bowels healthy
and active.

CANADIAN COURIER

WHEAT
TRV THE BISCUIT WITIi MILK OR CREAM.

Ail Grocers, 13c a carton, 2 for 25c.90

uset SAAD PURE OLIVE OIL
'The Kinig' Physician speaking tu a well-known L.ondon Society lady, who liad asked

1dm "Wliat shall 1 take for iny comnplexion- rephie-d, 'I'ake olive <>11 live on it, live i31 it,
eat il, drink il, DON'T DO WITH(>UT" l'h''1

Samnuel itae & Comnpany, (Fstabli',hed 1836), of Leghorn, Tuscany, Italy, are introducng
their svorid faied Pure olive Oii l Lut Canada, and( woîîid like you to write for a saluple
botule sent free un request 133 their Sole Canadian Agents, MFSSRS. KYI.Eî & 1lOOl'Ei,
75 Front Street Fast, 'Toronto.

SI-ND POSTAI, CARI> AT ONCF. '>40

- I I -

PEIOPLE WHIO APPRF3CIATE QUALITY
ALWAYS BUY

Jýams, Marmalades, r.R&.c.
made by E. D. Smith of Winona.
He only uses the Choicest Selected
Fruit grown on his own farms
and the best quality Cane Sugar.

See that this trade E
mark is on every jar
you buy. 1?" Traite Mark

SoId by ait gond grocers throughout Canada. A triai wi convince you.

W. G. PATRICK & CO., Melinda Street, TORONTO

SELLING AGENTS FOR ONTARIO 925

E"ASY.

'i"S all right to be generotus,*
I saidtihC big mais, ''ilat is, if

yots kisow how to lie. Take lise

1 <5w, ex'ery rime 1 olîey thse imspuîlse
tt tIo> gooti, 1 geiserally get tise xvorst
of iî. Jutst tise otiser aftersoos, that
cold, wet afterooni it wvas, as 1 st>od
waiting for a car, a littie girl tsf about
eiglît years of age caise sîiî to ise andt
toltl rire sie \vas lost. Lost dogs aisd
iost chiltîren alway s nsake for nie.
somehow. 1 iouîsd that tise littie girl
liveti about tisrc iles frons where
we stood; lusckily she kîsew hier street
and nuisliber. 1 told hier not to cry ansd
I woîîid ptst hier on a car aîsd the
'Cois' wotsld (Io the rest. Sue said
tîsat if I'd kindiy poinut ont the wav
to iser, sise'd walk. Said she (li(lit
hsave a car ticket. Tlsissk of it ! That
littie child walkiîsg three iiies
tisrough that colti raits, aîsd lier with
isardly enough clothes on lier to iake
oîse of you isen a iseck-scarf. 1 hansdl
ed lier a car ticket aîsd do you know
the. dear littie thiisg însisted, yoting as
she was, ou irry gîving liser my address
so tisat sise nsiight rettsrî it to rue.
Of course to humînour hier, 1 diti it, aist
whenl I caume to issyseif she xvas goîse.
As 1 stood isopefuliy awaiting that
w~ari giow saidti sticceed a generotîs

actions, a boy canme sp anti said his
mnother was dying andi if 1 would
i)iease leni him the price of a car-
fare, hie would see 1 received iser
dying blessing. Iîscideîstaily hie proîls-
ised to returu irse the five cents if I
would give ii îny address. I spoke
a few words of synspatlsy and gave
the lad teus cent-,. 1 felt pretty sure
of the glow now. Btst Itîst as it was
bcgiiîning to tingie nsy veins, I saw
the boy make across the street andi
join a littie tow-headed girl. 1 rtsbbed
îny eyes. Yes, there was no mnistak-
ing lier. It was tise littie girl who
was iost. They passcd away togetiser
down street ansd 1 stood sadly contens-
piating what I had doîse, or rather the
way in wviici I ýhad been done. Any
mai hates to think he's easy, when
hie kîsows lie is anti can't lielp being.
So when a tali, reti headed fciiow
camne up and told me a pitiful taie
absout his wife having been, cut iîs two
by sometlsing or another ant ihe want-
ed enough money to get back to his
satl fireside, I grabbed him by the
neck and proceeded to dlean the side-
waik with him.

"We werc arrested for disorderly
conduct. The judge tolti me I was a
most inhuinan being. I saîd I was ton
huisan aisti he fiîsed lise $io and costs."

"Anti tise retl-headed fellow ?"
"Samne, butt I paîd his fine. You sec,

hie was the father of that littie girl."

ON THE OU) CReEK.

OLD man Steel hobbled out to thse
drive-shed, through the eariy

issorning sunshine. "Bill, oh Bill!'*
hie calied iustily.

A jovial faccd msan protruded his
heati front thse shed door.

"Yes, daddy," hie answered.
"I want you an' ths' boys to take

oid Betsey down offin th' rafters an'
calk hier up. Then take iser over t'
th' crick an' put hier ins th' water. 1
want it donc right away, d'ye hear ?"

A grin spreati across the face in the
doorway.

"Well, of ail things," chuckled Bill,
"Put that nid boat in thse water after
hier hanging high anti dry for nigh
fifteen years. I wonder what's got in-
to dad."

The oid mai limped over to the1~ shetd. "Me an' your uncie Tom arcgoin' fishiîs' to-morrow," hie said.

-ticie Tons! \Vhy, daddy, he's in
Eutrope, ain't lie ?"

Thse 01(1 mri shoved a yeiiow slip
of paper iii lus soîs's baud. "Read
this 'ere teiegram,' hie iaughed.

losi's grin tiisitetle as hie spread
otit tire paper aîsd read:

"1\ontrCai, lune I4th.
*"Io (ild Bil1 Steel,

"Tlotvilie.
"Coiisg hronie for a fish Thursday

nigist. Have (>1( l3etsey aîîd a cati of
hait ready.

'Brother Tom."
"E.h ?" iaughied Daddy Steel, "how's

tiat? Now yots boys get right t' work
fixis,' that oie boat up. 1 nsusis't for-
get t' get sortie îsew hues this arter-
noon. Say, Bi1l, ain't seen anlything
Of tii' spade, have you ?"

Like a string 0f pearis on green
j)iush, the creek lay. On either side
the taîl rushes swayed- before the
caress of soft south wind. Beyoîsd
tise rushes, a fringe of great
lueech aîsd mnaple trees stood, a high
wail of dark green biending with the
paier green of tise nsarsh grass.

The whole place was pregnant with
life. On the rush-tops red-winged
blackbirds bent ami swayed anti
teetered and triiied to nesting mates
in the rssh-ciumps. A wood duck
swam aloîsg a rnusk-rat run, bier f an-
iiy of six (iowny halls in hier wake.
Now anti again, from away across
the marsh-iands, came the contented
tjuaek of nesting black and gray
dtscks.

Around the creek's bend there swam
siowiy an old, dssn-coioured boat, Ili
liser stern, an oid, white-haired mais
sat, dipping a paddie iîoiselessly. An-
other oid mari. stood in hier prow, a
long bamnboo flshing-pole in his lsands.

Every now ansd again the long pole
wotîld beisd and thse line ctst the watcr
with a swishiîsg sounci. Ani when
the black bass was landed safely, there
woul(l be mtsch excited talk anI
latsghter between the two aged men.

"Big feiler, that, Bill."
"Yep. Not nigh the size of that 'un

we caught in Teai Bay that time,
though."

"Nope, you tlon't get many like that
feiler, I tell yoir, he-hello! another
strike, Tom. Here, you'd best take
the pole an' land this chap. My oie
wrist's about whipped."

And so on, as down the old creek
the two oid men in an old boat passed.
Twenty long years iay behind then.
They were boys again; boys away
back on the old piayground, with
Betsey, the flat-bottom boat.

THE DUET.

T HE high soprano notes rang out
With penetrating tone,

A littie solo first to sing
A tiozei bars aione!

And soon the second voîce began
A sad and plaintive song:

Pianissimo at first-and then
Crescendo ail along!

Two voices next together rang
In accents clear and shrill,

Andi both of them fortissimo,
And more crescendo stili!

Ah! none ýcan faithfully describe.
For words would fail to tell,

What pow'r and passion camne rit last
In one long, thriliing yeli!1

Then mother rushed towards the
stair,

Her upward way to take,
Anti caileti aloud: "Where are yoir,

Nurse?
The tzcins are both awake !"

----Constance M. Lowe.
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